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CAUTION: This message and sender come from outside Pima County. If you did not expect this message, · 
proceed with caution. Verify the sender's .identity before performing any action, such as clicking on a lirik or 
opening an attachment. 

De~H Pima County Supervisors, 

I am writing to support increasing funding for JobPath. I was a participant in 2017 and 2018 and t,hey were a 
tremendous help with me c·ompleting my nursing program. They provided assistance with gas cards for · 
travel_ing to the different clinical sites, school supplies, food, personal hygiene items, and reimbursed me for. 
school-related costs like the TB shot and Castlebranch. Thank you very much for your support for JobPath arid 
students like me who was a single parent at the time to create a better future for myself and family. Please 

. consider increasing funding to JobPath continue helping others. 

Sincerely, 

Wendi Wynn 

Sent from my iPhone 

....... ~ ... .-... ,·~ 
.:.J·.:, 



Bernadette Russell 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Rene Hermosillo-Tanori 
Monday, May 3, 2021 9:37 PM 
COB_mail 

Dear Pima County Supervisors, · 
I am writing in support qf increasing funding for JobPath. "I am 
currently a JobPath participant, and JobPath is helping me finish my 
program! I can assure you that without the jobpath program 50-60%;;;~ 

;,.J .• f 

of the students would not be or would not finish the program. :'.:~j 

Jobpath helps in so many ways not only financially.They offer ::;~ 
workshops, personal help, and any type of issue that can put your ;~f 

........ 

career in jeopardy they can help with. Im not only asking you to :~~~\\' 
··:··"·l 

continu~ funding this program, i am also aski.ng to increase the :;ii'.~: 

funding. It is not money thrown a_way, most of the students that ;\:i=; 

graduate from here get a job in pima county which in return pay. 
taxes and mo·ney can come back into the Jobpath programs, think of 
it as a long term investment if you will. Thank you for taking the time 
to read this email. 

Sincerely, 

RHT 



Bernadette Russell 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Tue~day, May 4, 2021 7:00 AM 
COB_mail 
Support for JobPa~th Funding 

I am writing to advocate for additional support for JobPath to. increase and sustain support for so many 
adults who have been displaced from the workforce or are trying to gain marketable skills and education. 
to improve their families lives. 

This is the kind of investment of taxpayer dollars that pays real ·dividends to the individuals and families 
who are served, as well as our community. 90% of JobPath students graduate and earn substantially 
more income afterw&rds,. contributing to the tax base and avoiding the additional costs of safety net 
services. 

Sincerely, 

Judith C Keagy 
Constituent in District 1 

Sent from my TMMobHe 4G LTE Device 


